.K,a,d Neumann (LCA~ ...................
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject.

Jim Durkin
Sunday, March 02, 1997 6:29 PM
Blake Irving
FW:. ActJveMovie & Netshow

And here is chuc~lehead’s response...
--.*Original Message-- -From: Eric Engstrom
Sent: Sur~ay, March 02, 1997 5:18 PM
To: Jim Durkin
Subject: RE: ActiveMovie & Netshow
the term monolithic as aPpliced to am is odd. i think we am a |ong way apart on this. we shoutd both devote some serious
time to this. what you propose here won’t wod~ for me, i would ~ther just have the two technologies continue to be
desperate, i wi?l go SlOW down wgressive networks Io~ you.
From’5ant:
~o:
Sub~=c~

J~ Ourk~n
~a[u~ay, Maf~h 01. t99; 9~59 PM
Eric £ngslmm
hcti~eMo~le ~,

i’ve spent quite a bit of ti~’ne over the last few days discussing with.~Tt), team what t.~.e ri~i~t .lhing to dOoWor.t.
Movie and NetShow. This is ~rticulady important iO light of dec=s~or~ you are maK]r~j tn me name o~ com’oa~un9
Quick, me (like not licensing the Duck VCM), so I thought rd take some time to put i~ down on paper.
1 think for a varie[y of masons, it’s not likely that my t~am "ge~.s out of the client business" anytime soon. I do think
there’s a lot we shoutd do together, but first let me state what the reasons we believe we can’t abartdon our client
activ~es are. it any of thes~ are gmssty mistaken, y~J should let me
4. -the NetShow client has about -80 propedies that ate not supported by the A.M. client Some of these ~roperties
have to do with network re~ated things (being able to track error rates and ~oss rates on netwo~k-delk’ere~l media
as well as handling mu~cast channels), some have to do with the fact that we stream lots of different types of
media types and needprope~es to handle them. Either way, AM would need to pick these up or we’d lose
functio~ali~. Atso, it’s a treaUmill-as we add more new features to NetShow, we add new propertP_~s.
2. ~ NetShow chant is designed to deal with a netwod<-based server. AM breaks down ~n several places (state
machine, etcj where it has been built tO assume media comes from a local device. The ma=l I sent you several
monks ago ha~ the aetaJfs of this in iL
3. NetShow absolutely needs to have clients th~ work on W~n ’95 GOLD, Win 3.1. mac, and unix (as well as. a
netscape plug~n). From what | underatand, AM’s target is not Win ’95 gord (or won’t be in the Me~phis
timefrarne) and I dpn’t think there is a cross platform sto~ for PJVI any time sooR Meanwhile, we’re just about in
beta w~th all of our cross platform AND cross browser support and we’re building our c~ier)ts so they can be moved
to other platforms mOre aas~.
4. Ne.tShow is de.signed fo.r h. k3h.~, synGP, eg MI,X~) me~t|a. /~th’eMovie does a good jo~ at rer~ering audio
~.v~__ o,. but my team’s op~on =s that because the filter model is very comptex, it breaks down Ot is enormously
difficult to do the th~ngs we do today with synching audio, video, jpeg, ud, vbso’ipt, jsct~pt, etc. We estimate that it
wilt take approximately 10 limes the amount of code in ~e Acl~e Movie model that we need today with our cJient
and that because the AM model is radically different and more complex, we would leverage ve~ little of the code
we~’e got to~y in doing that work (so if. would be a more or less sta~ fi’om scratch effod).
5. A side note to ff.,l, AM v.1 required a tot of threads (nearly lffilter-not sure if you’ve fixed ~his substantially for v.2).
We are concerned that in addition to 10x the amount of code, doing streaming mixed media wilt be a threadintensive activity. ~ecause mixe~ media is actually a more real~ic th~ng to do on a mediocre-powered machine
- (P75, etc), the thread overhead would k~l us.
6. The ship schedule for NetShow is April ~nd again in June. This gives ~s no time to make any move to AM.
7. I’m not sure I~ving a single monolithic client for deing ActiveMov=e type stuff (DVD, Iocai playback, etc) ~nd
Ne~Show type stuff (networked ram) makes that much sense at the control level at least We’re being push~=d by
our customers to make our OCX star~ SM~LL and decomposed (different controls for audio, video, etc) so that
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they are minimat dov~o~d hits for pages that donl need all of the overhead.
Regardless of this, ! do think them ~re ~re.e.s w~ can work on to ma~e our short term story much betler. Here’s what
they are:
Sho~t term
1. C..o~ec St.ory..I DO think we can have a common codsc story in the short term, but I think ~t needs to be a bit
different t~an me Oaeyou am putting in piece. I bermve we can get NetShow v.2.1 to use AM filters ASSUM|NG
~l of the work on the "l-lger dient goes well (the work to get the T~;~er cJient to use the AM MPEG filter~t is limping
afong.~ight now. The . .g~d_new~. is .lha..t this is e forke~ version of the NetShow c~k=r]t, as you know). ! do think
you should lenc~ us t~omn upee0 to help us do this wod~ and then I~verege ~t for the Net~how v.2.1 client with
4.
2. Codec Evangelism. I have no problem tailing any thir~ party that our strategic d~r~ec~.~on is AM lil!_ers. That is v~at
the N,,etShow team says today. However, I think we stJtl need !o be LIC~NSING VCM s and ACM s. Like it or not,
A.CM.s and VC.M’s WORK on W~ 3.1 and Wm ’95 ~old and with NetShow and Nebneel~l~9
snootin9 oursewes in the foot not to license them gwen the customers we’re t~3fing to sell to in corporations. I
~ink there is a .diff~..re .r~=~ ..t~tw~. n wha~ you evange~e arvd whet you iice.’~.~ We evenge~ize Windows, butw~
~M~e
methe
time
to round
our story..This
why i think it’s a mistake
license
the Duck
~ rmrMac.cone
ano nO~ .as=
a~sootget
Duck
VCM.out
It means
we nose isNetShowfNetmeeUng
andtoallonly
previous
vePsions
V~ndows~ You don’t need to put theVCM in the press release, but we should get it.
3. File Format Story. i think we need to do some short term work to make our Act~eMovie ASF story bette~ at least
for ~.~_i playback of audio and videO_ We c~n do this by t~rst getth~g the AM rdter for ASF audio (between now
and ~=v.2) and then movi~ng on toASF video. Channing arready offered to do the audk~ filter, we should give him
p =cc_ess to source trees and assistance to make video work as wag. This may not give us much of ~n Act~veMovie
~...P story ~ NETWORKED streaming (per the above concerns) or interleaved MIXF_.D MEDIA playback, but it
w~l~ at.re.as! g=ve us .an ~..~F/AM. Ic~.l playback story and allow us to have an ASF story for things like background
= .s~Lu__~a~s m a page, e~c. ~ou gu),s Should just treat ASF as another format you support for audio and video (like
~t~c~ orAV1 or MOV)~n the snort term.
.
.
4. Pile Format Evangelism. I read Cr~stJar~o Pieny’s plan to be~t quioktime’. It said that we’d be pushing AVI as
the ~!e form~=L. I ~mk this is a mistake. ! th~nk we BOTH nee~ to be pushing ASF (just like we should ~ be
~.r~_,nmg .AM rdters/w~th the too~ venclors and |SV’s. Were alreao~/licensed and gotten commitment from more
~ venao..rs t~an.tho~se C.Hs .tprgets in his plan. ( .v~,’ve i~nsed arid commited Adobe, Assymmelrix,
.torrent
acrcmeoB,
~on~c
Pouncfry,
Vxlremeoaudio,
etc). I even
thin~ ifit only
needs
be pushedclkmt
as bOth
theittoca~
networked
for audio,
v~eo,
and illustrated
thetoNetShow
p~ays
in theand
short
term. file
Lon Term
1. ~ebui;d ActiveMov~e from the ground up. Li~e I sa~d the other day on the phone, I think the iong term
~o mm~s mr e~, d~oe, rena~n9, ~. If~is was ~ne,
~u~ ~ ~uld be so damned use~L
2. Sc?.~le qe~or~ c~d~ archi~cture ad~d ~ AcUv~vle. ~ n~ m d~ign ~n~ ~ v.3 a ~han~ for
~ ~ ~ v~o~ ~ ~ venture. ~ ~ an= ~a w~re we might a~a~y get ahead of
~ ~Ke a ~=~, easy m ~=ug Jn ~ze~ zor ne~ s~ming.
3. ~ z=o~ anF ~p~ v,~. ASF ~11 n~s to be e~nd~ to en~e prowl i~e~dent s~a~ng.
~e ~ v~a~e p~t ~, an~ ~pr ~ng~: ~F should be
pre~n~ mr sto~ N~)~ ~gs, Ne~how I~e a~ on de~d contenL and
~ to ~nve~e on ~
4, ~ ~m builds ~ o~ Ac~veMovie and cm~ pl~o~e~ss broker ¢lien=. rm not sure your guys are
5. May~ ~ e~ p~k~ sen~ to ~ave a simple, un~e~ Neffihow~etin~L~al playbac~ client. I bays
cp~ms thai mat w~u~ ~ ~o mono]it~io ~nd not e~ d~~. b~ it might make sense to bays a s~mple
c[~t ~at ~s a suose[ of ~ings in add~on to ~re ~anced ~ents.
I ~ink ~e above ~ g~d ~an ~at I’d li~e to share w~ ~ and i~wig ASAP. We ne~ to d~cu~ ~is in any ~se.
jim
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